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A WORD OR TWO ABOUT OUR
PAPER AND THE FIED-

ERICTON CANON. •

WE have heard it more than once re-
marked by influential niembers of the
Church, both clerical and lay, that Church
papers have proved rather a hurt and
hindrance than a help to the Church in
these Provinces.

This feeling bas, doubtless, originated
in the fact that the Church newspaper, as
a rule, has been brought into existence to
subserve the interests of a party and not
of the whole Church, and bas, therefore,
stimulated and kept alive a partizan spirit
and feelings of animosity, instead of help-
ing to allay discord, and proving itself a
great power in building up the Church,
and iu advancing ber material and spirit-
ual interests. And because, unhappily.
such has been the common fault in the
past, both clergy and laity are naturaily
afraid to see a new work of the kind en-
tered upon, lest feelings happily dormant
and fast dying out may be again aroused
and revived.

We could not expect, of course, alto-
gether to escape this distrust, and yet,-we1
say it winh our warmest thanks to all
concerned,-notwithstanding many have
expressed to us these fears, al, withouti
exception, while doubtful about our
pledges of neuýrality and independence
being maintained, have shown their heartyJ
sympathy with our platform and pro-1
fessed principles by throwng no obsta-1
cles in our way, and, thereby, giving usi
the chance to win a name and position1
for our undertaking.

We have had recently au opportunity
of proving ourselves honest and faithful1
to our principles, and of satisfying, wet
cannat doubt, the most timid and dubious,1
that it ispossible to be,and that the Cuuncau
Gunuxs really means to sustain itself
as an independent journal.

We refer, of course, to the discussione
over the Canon for a Coadjutor in Fred-e
ericton, which bas been carried on in Ouri
columna for several weeks past.

It may have been thought by sone
that this question wvas taking up tooa
much of our limited space, and so it
Icas, but we had a motive for allowing1
the fullest freedom to correspondents.
It was, as our readers must be aware, to
PROVE unmistakably that, while the edi-
tors themselves held strong grounds-onep
of them being opposed to some features
of the Canon, the other being strongly ins
its favor; and, in the case of the onep
being ready, when the time came,

Iy this. Whereas pamaphlets and counter
pamphlets would have been scattered
througihouti the parishes, and the secular
press brough into use te foment and
wiiden tihe breach, until thie most unhappy
bitterness of feeling bad been generated
and made public, the whole discussxon
w)as kept out of the secuîlar prints uand
confined altogether te the columnus of the
GUrDL.usu, and we think we can. there
fore, justly claim fer ourselves the credit
of having prevented the recurrence of
what has been proved in the past to be-an
unmitizated evil.

But, it may be said, there was much in
the letters which appeared in your col-
umns that had better have rer-iained un-
said, much that was calculated te do
harm. Perhaps se. We are net called
upon just now te express an opinion.
But what, we feel like saying is this, You
cannot stile discussion; yeu cannot pooh
pooh people's views which may happen
te differ fromoveur own. Better let them
say their say, and air their views. Bet-
ter let them see and feel that their side
has had fair play equally with the other,
t ud that every privilege bas been afforded
them te combat their opponents' argu-
ments and errors. And having done
tbis you have, te a large extent, satisfied
them, or, at least, made them feel more
willing te bow te the will of the major-
ity, whatever that may be.

Suich as been our experience through
life, and such, we are confident, wili be
the result which will follow the Frede-
ricton Coadjutor agitation.

THE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

ALxosv every paper we take up of
Late, whether English or Canadian, con-
tains some reference te Manitoba and the
North-West Territories of the Dominion.

And this is net surprising. For very
many years this vast tract of counitry
w-as in possession of the Hudson Bay
Company, who, te protect their valuable
fur interests, kept it "sealed up," se that
the outside world knew nothing of its
fertility, but imagined it taobe a desolate
region, fit home for the 'wild beast and
the savage Indian.

Occasionally a more daring traveller
than his fellows pierced its borders, and
passing over theRockyMountainsviewed
the land beyond, and returning, brougbt
back wonderful stories of its charming
Flora, and its magnificent prairies.

But it was net until the Provinces of
Canada became united, and the Hudson
Bay monopoly had been removed, that
emigrauts thought of becoming settlers
in so distant and unknown a region.

Indeed, ten years ago little was known
of, and but few inhabited the country in
and about Winipeg, which to-day la a
city of between 15,000 and 20,000 in-
habitants.

A great change is rapidly coming over
the whole land, and it bas been calcula-
ted that during the past year fully 100,000
people have been addedto the population.

With the tenant farmer in England
suffering from the destruction of a large
part of their crops by reason of the late
disastrously wet season, and with the saie
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Grear North-West.
We niay therefore safely coiclude

that, with the building of the Pacific

Railway, and the more general opening up
of the country, millions instead of thou-
sands. will in a few years occupy this
vast land, and that Canada, owiing as
she des three-fourths of the wheat pro-
ducing area of thie Continent, will be-
comre the granary of England, if not of

the World.
But now, let us look at the religious

side of this subject from a Church stand-

point. Are we of the Chui-ch of Englaud
in this Doninior alive to our opportuni-
ties and responsibilities, and to the needs
of the people in this growing territoryi
and are w-e preparing ourselves to take an
active and leading part in wiuuing this
land for Christ our Lord and Master?1

We have good cause to thank Go uand
take courage, when we conteuplate Our
work and the success which bas so fai-
attended it.

It mai first be noted in this connection
that the subdivision of dioceses, and the
multiplication of new dioceses, have kept
pace with the surprising growth of the
country. Indeed, it may safly be
affirmed that several of these dioceses
have been formed in anticipation of the
future enlargement and necessities of the
work.

It seems truly a marvellous thing when
we contemplate this growth of the Church,
and realize that, west of the great Pro-
rince of Ontario, a country very little
known ten years ago, should now lave
within its borders seven Bishops of the
Church of England, over seventy Prieste
and Deacons, and fully one hundred
Catechists and Teachers.

These men minister not ouly to the
English emigrant, but aiso they have been
instrumental, under Go», in training
civilizing and Christianizing the onc'
savage Indian, and can point to results
which have never been surpassed, as in
the case of Mr. Duncans work at MetIa-
katlah, and the Rev. Mr. Good's worik at
Lytton, where may be found over one
thousand couverts to Christianity, bo-
tween two and thrae lundred of whom
are communicants of the Church, repre-
senting a work unique in the history of
Christian Missions.

With- the forces already inthe field,
and with the powerful and able leaders
which the Church possesses i the per-
sons of the Bishops, and the faithful zeal
se conspicuously displayed by the Mis-
sionaries, we may safely predict a leading
place for the Churchi the future history
of this great and important country.

MISSIONS.

TnE Rev. J. S. Cole, unless we mistake
the disposition of many of Our readers,
has not only opened up a wide field for
discussion, but has struck a chord which
will produce a responsive note in many
breasts.

There m h some, alas too many, to 
whom the ork of the Chuirch of Christ
is neithor attractive nor momentous, and
who care cnt to know her trials and ir
victories, ber failures and ber succesea;

but mug others. nnd they are, thani
God, not a few, lunging desires are fe,
ani earnest prayers ever L-rise for the mis
sionary, whOSe work. i miyly , lis. il the
far-oe countries of Africa or Asia, or i
the w-ild- of our own North Anerick
forests. where the knowledge of the tri
Gor), and of Ilis Sun esus Christ,¡ù
causing tihe harts of mauy to glw ivih
the fire iwhich the great love of the
Saviour calls forth.

Tiere ias a time,-thank GOn vi
have now passed the -period,--when i¡
was thought derogatory to the dign¡iy
and self-r-pect of a clergyman or privath
Christian. for any feeling to be publicly
exhibited or expressed, outside the pulpit,
in the cause of religion ; but a truer and
higher interest than nero worldly phan.
lhropy and rbarity towards our fellomnaun
has raisel ien above this faels idea, and
now throughout the world the loî
of Christ ut inmany hearts is constraining
Christians to ;peak, as dying amn to
dying mien, of their souls' great need, and
of their everlasting state.
Alas: alas that this love is not more deel.

oped and that it is not nora general; for
just as surely as iwe have been nade in
Gon's image, for His glory. so surely ca
truc happiness Maloe be fund in living
to IIis service, and in following the guid.
ance of the Holy Spirit, Who wouldmah
us reach out towards our sinning, erring
fellow-traveller te eternity, and proffer
him the warnth of a christian heart na
the fellowship of a christian brotherhoo
to bring him to a knowledge of the truth
as it is in Jesus, and into covenant re-
tions with his Go.

Who can, therefore. resist being inte.
rested in ' aruestns of oureen-
pondcnt's zeal for the Church, and for
the work w-hich he so warmly advocatesd
\Vhether a society such as he suggests ah
feasible or no we are not prepared tosy,
but of this we are certain, tiat nuch mon
should be done than is being doneforithe
cause of.Missions, and especially for ot
Missionary Diocese of Algoma.

RELIGIOUS VERSUS SECULAR
ED UCAT[ ION.

Oua correspondent "redagogue," in
refcriing to religious rerae secular edu
cation in our public schools, touches upon
a subject which no Christian and Churb-
ian eau lightly put aside.

•iVe hold stroug views upon the sub.
jeet, and beleve flully that uless some
regard be paid to the religious training of
the young during the week-days, our fi-
turc men and iomtien will have been
nade educated infidels and scientific
doubters.

lt certainly ouglt not to surprise any
if boys and girls wlho hav, learut by ib
absence to consider religions teaching iU
ueessary sud incoen-enient, shauid, il
after lifebo fouud to 'riciliione asphis
to gratify selfish passions and to indulge
carnai appetites; and to have adoptedthe
barbarous motto: "Let us est and drink
fer te-narrow ire die."

Ve have not bee able to insert the
article froin the Presbyterian Record, but
shall have somiething more to the
point to aay shortly upon this very inL
portant toplc; meanuwhile, we commend
eur correspoudent's biter ta tire adiou
attention snd oensiderahoin of our reades

TaiiEn are twc clergymen in NoVI
Scotia,-thre Iev. Dr. White, of She!-
burne, and the Rev. Canon Townsheud,
of Amherst,who have each been over
forty-five years in the ministry of the
Chutch, Lie larger part of wic hias bee
spent lu tiroir present parishes.


